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A llcauf ifitl Tale of Germany.

When I was in (lermany, four or

five years ago, I spout several weeks
of the summer time in a small town
among the Thnringain Mountains.
Fins is a range on the borders of Saxony,something like our (Jreen Mountainsin height ami form, hut much
darker in color, on account of the
thick forest of fir which cover them.
I had visited this region several times
before, and knew not only all the
roads, but most of the foot paths, and
had made some acquaintance .villi the
people, so I felt quite at home among
them, and was tend of taking long
walks up to the ruins of castles on the
peaks, or down in the wild, rocky,
.bdh* befSNO. H >liotp. **

people are" mostly poor, and
t'AVlf in liniMAiic rid *11 I 1. . » 1.1...
» \ I T mvwiivu^j J v u ,Vtl HH'H IIHMU

barely suffices to keep them from
wacit. There is not much farming
land, as yoif may suppose. The nu n

cut wood, thn women spin llnx, bleach
linen, and the children gat her berries,
lend cattle on the high mountain pastures,or act as guides to the summer
travellers. A great many liiul employmentin the manulacture ot toys,
ot which there are several establishmentsin this region, producing annu-

ally many thousands of crying and
speaking dolls, Ideating lambs, barkingdogs and roaring lions.

J'chind the town where 1 lived there
was a spur of mountains, crowned by
the walls ol a castle built bv one of
the dukes who ruled over that part ol
Saxony eight or nine hundred years
ago. Hcyond this ruin the mountain
rest; gradually, until it reached the
highest ridge, about three miles distant.I/i many places the forest had
been out away, leaving open tracts
where the sweet mountain grass grew
thick and strong, and where there
were always masses of heather, harehells,foxgloves, and wild pinks. Kvciymorning* all the cattle of the town
were driven up t<> these pastures, each

1 1 iiii . '
aumiai wmi a dcii hanging lo lis neck,
ami the sound of so many hundred
l.clls tinkling all :u once made a chime
which could he heard <il a long distance.
One of my favorite walks was to

mount lo the ruined castle and
j»ass beyond it to tlm flowery pasture
slopes, Irom wnieh 1 had a wide view
of the level country to the north, and
the mountain ridges on both sides.
Here it was very pleasant to sit on a

rock, in the euny afternoon, and listen
to the continual sound of bolls whi« h
tilled the air. Sometimes one of the
herd boys would sing, or shout to the
others across the intervening glens,
while the village girls, with baskets of
hark, hunted for berries along the
edges ol the forests. Although so

high oh the mountain the landscape
was never lonely.
One day, during my ramble, I came

upon two smaller herds of cattle, each
tended by a singlo boy. They were
near each other, but not on the same

pasture, for there was a deep hollow
or dell between. Nevertheless they
could plainly see each other, and even

talk whenever thev liked, bv slmnt.imr
J/ J w .-5

a little. I came out of a thicket upon
the clearing on one side of the hollow,
the, herd-hoy tending the cattle nearest-to me was sitting among the grass,
and singing with all ids might the
German song, commencing:

' Tni, i i, ro!
TlvJ summer's here I know."

His hack was towards me, hut 1
noticed that his elbows were moving
very rapidly, Curious to learn what
lie was doing, I slipped quietly around
some hushes to a point where I could
see him distinctly, and found that he
was knitting a woolen stocking. Pros-
cnlly he lifted his head, looked across

the*opposite pasture, and cried out,
'Hans! tho cows!'

I lookod also and saw another boy
of about the samo age start up and
run after his cattle, the last one of
which was entering the forests. Then
the boy near me gave a glance at his
own cattle, which wcro quietly graz-
ing on tlie slope a little below him and
wont on with his knitting. As I ap-
proached he heard my steps and turned
towards me, a little startled at first;
but he was probably accustomed to

f
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seeing strancors, for I soon prevailed
upon him t<> toll tno his name ami a«*o.
1 lo was milloil Otto, and v. as twelve
years ohl; his father was a wood-cutnti.l l.'.o >»... 1 ........ .....I 1.1 1-1
w j <11114 ii to iiiv/v>tv< ')j'uu auu uivjiiv. iiuu

linoii.
'Ami how much,' I asked him, Mo

you £ct lor taking care o( the cattle?'
'hruu to have five thallars,' (ahout

lour dollars) lie answered, 'lor the
whole summer; hut it don't go to me;
it's for father. Hut then I make a

good many grosehen hy knitting, and
ttmCa for my winter clothes. Hast year
1 could Imy a coal, and this year I
want to got enough for tiousers, ami
new shoes, h i nee the cattle knows
me so well, I have only to talk and
they mind me; and that, you see,
gives me plenty of time to knit.'
\ .* tPsoe,' 1 said; 'it's a very good arrangement.I suppose the cattle over

on the other pasture don't know their
hoy? lie has not got them all out ol
the woods yet.'

'Yes, they know him,' said Otto,
'and that's the reason they slip away.
l»ut tlu n cattle mind some persons
heller than others; I've seen that
much.'

Here he stopped talking and com-

mcnccd knitting again. I watched!
him a while as lie, rapidly and evenly,
rattled oil the stitches. lie evidently
wanted to make the most of his time.
1 then ftnain looked across the hollow,
when Hans.the other hoy.had Jit
last collected his cows. lie stood on

the top o! a rock, Hinging stones dmvn
the steep slope. When he. had no
more lie stuck his hands in his pockets,
and whistled loudly to draw Otto's attention;hut the latter pretended not
to hear. Then I hit, '.hem; for the
shadow of* the mountain behind me

was beginning t > creep up the other
side of the valley,
A lew days afterwards 1 went up to

the pasture again, and came, hy
chance, to the head of the little dell
dividing the two herds. I had been
wandering in the fir-forest, and leached
the place unexpectedly. There was ii

pleasant view from the spot, and 1
seated myself in the shade to rest and
[enjoy it. The first object that at-
traded my attention was Otto, knittingas usual, beside his herd of cows.

Then 1 turned to the oilier side to discoverwhat Hans was doing. I lis cattlethis time were not straying; hut
neither did he appe.'ir to he minding
them in the least. He was walking
backwards and forwards ou the mountainside, with Ills eves tivi il iiumi tl i>
- ' J " "I '

ground. Sometimes, where the toj» of
a rock jirojeeled from llio soil, lie
would lean over i(, and look along it
from one end to the olher, as if he
were trying to measure its size; then
he would walk on, pull a blue llowor,
and then a yellow one, look at them
sharply and throw them away. 'What
is he alter?' I said to myself. 'Has he
lost something and is trying to lind
it?1 or are his thoughts so busy with
something else that lie dosn'i really
know what he is about?.'

I watched him for nearly a hall an

hour, at the end of which time he
seemed to get tired, for he gave up
looking about and sat down in the
grass. The cattle were no doubt ac.. . .(juamtod with his ways,. (it is astonishinghow much intelligence they
have!) - and they immediately began
to niQve towards the forest, and would
soon have wandered away, bad I not
(leaded tl.em oil" and driven them back.
Then 1 followed them, much to the
surprise of Hans, who had been
aroused by the noise of their bulls as

they ran from me.

'Von don't keep a very good watch,
my hoy!' I said*
Ah he made no answer, f asked,

'have you lost anything?'
lie then said.

4 YV li o I 11 a \f»i ir/ni I wioii It 11 nt it i / < Ii/ii'/i
»? n#vu ini * ^ jiivi v;

no long?'
He looked confused, turned away

his head, and muttered 'notion.'
This made mo sure he had been

hunting something, and 1 leU a little
curious to know what it was. But
although I asked him again, and offeredto help him hunt it, he would tell
mo nothing, He had a restless and
rather an unhappy look, quite different
from the bright, cheerful eyes and
pleasant countenance of Otto.

His father, he said, worked in a mill
below the Lown, and got, good w iges;

nW ! IT
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he was allowed haU the pay lor

Lending tho cattle during tho summer.

4\\ hat do you do with tho money?*
I asked.

'O, I'll soon spend i',' ho said. '1
could spend a hundred limes thai much
;r 1 i«*,i it »

41 in loo«1 !* 1 exclaimed, (N*n «I o 11) > t it's |
all the bolter that you havn't it.'

! Io did not sot m to like t his remark,
and was afterwards disinclined t » till-;
so 1 loll, him and went over to Otto,
who was as busy and cheerful as ever.

'Olio,'said 1, Slo you know w hat
Hans is huntin«* till over the pasture:'
11 as lie lost anything?'

'Xro,' Otto ans .vered, 'he has not

lost anything, and 1 don't believe lie
will lind anything, either. lleoauM*,
even il it's all true they say you never

eome across it when von look lor it,
but it just shows itsell all at oner,
when your're not cxpcrlii.g.

' What is it, then?' ! asked.
Otto looked at me a nionieni and!

seemed to hesitate. ! le ap| < ir< d also
t o be a lit t lo sunn ised ; but probably
bo retlecli'd that I was a si ranker, and
could not he e\peeled to know everything,lor he finally asked, 4l)on't yon
know, sir, what the shepherd round!
somewhere ahout here a great many
hundred voars ago?'

'X o,' 1 answered.
'Not the key-llowcr?'
Then 1 did know what h« meant,

and understood the whole matter in,
a moment. l»ut 1 wanted i«» know
what Otto had heard of the story, and
thcrelore said to him, 'I wish you
would tell me all ahout it..'

'Well, he began, 'gomo say it was
I villi 'i ml uiiiiiii t 1. it if tl iiuii1! \ 1
v i \ % ) an' i ouni'i ti Miu IV n u i i i i

any rato il w as a 1«»n, I<)n<4 while
ai;<>, and them's no 1.eHin<* liow* unuli
to believe, .My prandmolhci told nie;
Iml liven sue didn't Know the man;
she only heard ahoul him, lrom her
l^radmollier. lie was a shepherd, and
used to lend Ids sheep on tin: inotiu[
tain,.or may he il wart cows, I'm not

sure,* in some plane where there were

a threat many koholds and I'aries. And
so it. went on lrom year to year. lie
was n poor man, hul very cheerlnl,
and alw ays sinoin«* and making ineri);
lmt sometimes he would wish to have
a little more money, so thai he need
not he ohlioed to 00 up to the pas1tares in the cold, fogoy weather. That,
wasn't much wonder, sir. lor it's cold
enough up here, some days.

It, was in summer, and the (lowers
were all in hloKsoni, and lie was walkingalong tiller his sheep, w hen til at,
onee he saw a wondeilul sky hluo
llower, of a kind lie had never seen helorein all his life. Some people say
il was sky-hlue and some that if was

Lfolden yellow; 1 don'l know which is
\\7.a1 1..1 ...... 1 n......
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was the wondorlul llower, as lar^c us

your hand, growing in the grass. '1 ho
shepherd stooped down and broke the;
stem; but just, as ho was lifting up
the flower lo examine it, ho saw that
there was a passage into .the earth,
i ie looked into it lor a long time, and
at last plucked up heart, ami in ho
went. Alter forty or lil'ty steps he
Ibuml liimsell in a largo hall, lull of
chests ol gold and diamonds. I hero
was an old kobold, with a white heard,
sitting in a chair beside a large table,
in the middle ol the hail. The!
shepherd was at once frightened, hut
the kobold looked at, hint with a

friendly face wnd said, Make what you
want, and don't forget the best!'
So I ho shepherd laid the flower on

the table, and went to work and filled
his pockets with the gold and diamonds.When he had as much as he
could carry, the kobold said again,
Mon'l forget the best!' ' That, I wo'nt
the shepherd thought to himself, and
look more gold and the biggest diamondshe could find, and filled his hat
so that lie could scarcely 'stagger underthe load. lie was lo"i\iiig the
hall when the koboM cried out, Mon'l
forget, the best!' Hut ho could not

carry any more, and went on, never

minding. When he reached the door
in tho mountain side, ho heard the
voice again for the last time, 'don't
forget t lie best!'
The next minute he was out. on the

pasture. When lui looked around the
door lisid disappeared; )uh pocketsand hat -grew light all til *neo, and
instead of gold and diamonds lie found
nothing hut dry loaves and pebbles,lie was as poor as ever, and all ho
cause ho had forgotten the host. Now,
sir, do you know what the host was?
Why, it was the ilower which he had
left on the table in the kobolo's h ill.
That was the key-flower. When youfind it and pull it. the door is open to
all the treasures underground. If the
shepherd had kept it the gold and
diamonds would havo stayed so; and
besides, the door would havo heon alwaysopen to him, and ho could then
help himself whenever ho wanted.'

vV i
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Otto li.ii) toltl tho story vriy corrodly,just as 1 had hoard it t<»|.| by
sohh' ot t ho jtt ojdo I>oloro. 41 >i i you
over look lor thu koylhnvei /' 1 ashed
him.
Ho ojow a lift 1 <' rod in the (ace,

limn lan^lusl, ami answem l: m ), thai
.i i- i . i i.i

\\ ;is tiic nisi miiiiiik'i i m 11 i' < i iiic f :n * |
tie, and I soon i^ot tin d ol it. I»ut I
oilcs-; the tfowcl' don't ;onn any more,
now."

4Ilo\y lon_j 1».ns Mans horn looking
toi it V''

die looks o\orv «1 :i / said < )t to,
'when ho «yots tired ol <'oiuo nothing,
ihit I shouldn't won.I i 11 ho was
thinking about it a'l the tinn , or ho\l
look alter hi* eitth* hotter limn ho
< I hi s.
As I walked down the liio'in ain

' hut a 11 <i noon I though' \ orent deal
ahon!, those two hold Im>\ *. and tie
story ui the kev Ihuvcr. 1 lto (ids
111n«* tho storv had only s« eiucd to me
to l*o a curious and heanMinl tale, hut
now 1 hooan to think it uii^lit. ncan
sotnot liino" more. !!»ro w as II.ins
neglectino his cows, and making hitnsollri st h ss and uidiaj-| v. in t he
hope o| seine day timlir.o t hi' ke\llowoi;while ' ll to, who ta nn inhered
that it can't ho h.und i»v 1 nntiniy for
it, ami was attentive to his tn.-k, alwaysearning a little, and always contented.

Therefore, the next time J walked U|>
to the pasture**, I nn out sUai^'hl to
11 a us.

'I lave you hut ml the Kon ll iNNer?'
1 here nn as a rations expression on

hi*, face. lie appeared to ho partly
ashamed o| Nvhal he m isi now and
then 11an e su>pi-rled to he a lolly, and
partly anxious to know J i < otihl tell
i.:... i. . .i a .. .........

1111 i i >\ 11 v < v v i J v uo \v e i g i" w.

'Nee here liana,' t?;ud I, scaling
uiyscll upon a rock; 4«1«»n*t \*»it Know
that tinosc who I 11tit. lor it m v<r liml
it. ()f course you have n«>l t«>-.111 I it,
and you never will, in this way. Hut
even il you s 11 on I I, you mi' so anxious
lor the gold ami diamonds that you
wouhl In» sure lo loi'Aet, tin* lies', just
as l lie shepherd did, and wouhl liml
not liing hut leases and pi hides in your
poeket

'Oh, no,1 he replied; 'that's just
what 1 wouldn't do.'
'Why don't you forget your woik

every das?' 1 asked. 1 \ «>u are for*
gelling the nest all the time 1 mean
'he last that vou have at. present.
Now 1 believe there is a key llower
growing on these very mountains, and,
what is mor", Otto has h»uml it!'

lb- looked at me in astonishment.
'l)on't you see,' 1 com inued, 'how

nappy and contented ! 1/ i^all tin* <lav
long'/ ili; docs not w«»rk hard at his
knitting as you do in hunting lor the
Mower; and although you " el liall
your siinuiior's wa^rs, and lie nothing,
iie will Wo 1 ichor than you in l.Wo (all.
lie will Wave a small piece of "old,
and it won't change into a leaf. liesidesn lien a hoy is contented and
happy lie has gold diamonds. Would
you rather We rich and miserable, ov

poor and happyi'1'
This was a subject upon which Mans

had evident o not rellcetcd, lie looked
pii/./.lod; lie was accustomed to think
thai money en hraeed e\cryt Wing else
llial was desirable, that he could not
imagine it possible lor a rich man to
We miserable, lint, i told him ot Koine
rich men whom I knew, and others ol
whom I had heard, and at l.ist Wade j
Diui mink «>I i tic pio-penuis bre wer in
the town below, v\ )t<> h:i<l mi much
trouble in his family, md who walked
the streets Witli liis lead hanging
down.

i saw that II ins wis not k I>:i<I l»ov:
11e wnK simply res: !e*s, impatient, and
pc) ii;i j*s J i In i le inclined to envy t liose
in belter circumstances. Tliis lonely
life on the mount tins vwik i <t good
lor a boy ol his nature, and i knew
that it w ould he a dsTumit v to idiannen
Ids habits ol thinking and wishing;,
li'el. alter a long talk he promised me
he would try, ami that w as as much
as I expeet ed.
Now, you may want to know

whether lie did try; ami 1 am sorry
that 1 cannot tell you. 1 left the
plae.r» soon allerwaid.-, and have never

; been there since. Ia:l its hope, however,that lie louiid the real key llower.
Jldyurd

What Wihikks Ukckivp..The
price paid for magazine articles by the
publishers is not tixed, Init the maxi-
inuhi is utitistil about ?10 ii page, the
pages varying front ,500 lo 1,000 words.
Tim Ailant io ami Lippcncol'l have
750, 11arper's has 1,000, while Old
and New has 500 words; Scvibuer's
900; The Overlrnd 500, and the (lalaxy705 in its single, and 825 in its
double column panes. The Atlantic
has given as high as $250 an article to
Kmorson, lloliues, I.owell, Agassi/,
Feiton, l'arton, and a tew others, but
this is altogether exceptional, $10 beingits general rate. Harper's often
allows $12.50 to $ 15 (the latter for
illustrated articles) a page, and in
rare eases even more. (..ippencot's
rate is from $5 to $3; that of Old and
New,$i, the Overland only $ i (gold)
Scribner's ordinarily from eight to
$10 (much higher sometimes (or specificarticles), and the Oalaxy'a $5 tc

j $10 per page.

\ it \ b;i:'6 j>i:!|i;vr*
hi* ilrtl at f: 1, ,*i <*|ii;tir ft r first ami

lit \ ci': l< fi»» m ) subsequent IliAcrlio .

' nrt i" !i «|#a»T iH rotttlfliite a v.jiio"*,
\v 1 n'tliei in l»r« \ ?r»i « r display ! »«»I hi
.in iiicli \vill In* eh.u «I f<»r .is i i'l'tai! ,

M.in i.i-i1 iiuti 'fs free.
Ife.ifKs mhI .11 notices fri'n.
<Jhifii u ies <»(' m ii' square tVeoj ov**r mi i

ill.lie elm' i» ( r'isinu rili's,*
Helicons no' V, s of utie sjinri' f «>e.
,\ 1 il>«*i *I ifist uii it, will ii»* mailt* i«» f'i i.ms

whose U'lvei!isi'ieents are fi l e "ki pl i i I"..r
term of linee tnuntlis or loner

4Jnnic lt;i k on .fu<1 *_rt* >1

When, in l>:VJ, the previous nrnul
of Frank .Muses was I'eteiTe*! t» as i

reason whv he sliouhl lint, lie ni-em
( lovernor, tlie party was assured * mt
t in* ( liiel .1 ns| ice had sueli ureal influenceover Ins son tliat lie niioi I Im
safely (lejieiele 1 lijion to kee|* the
yoiiin^ (lovenmr in straight ] U"..>.
\\ ii have heen disponed to l»cli« \< in ..

UK? Strength <)| I fitM I 111! lieiire Was r ;|ggerat«'«I,ill \ic\s* o! the litter !: ;!: 11 .*

ot till; ( t' I vei'l'.i >r's ;k I Ml i uist !:l U< " 1 <i
.ill HI'S, Itis gross ill loeeiiey i»l I'M ,

'

11 .«»!" »u 411 shamolessness hi the i« ei

ut thieves n'M seoundrols I'rotn tee
meslies <»l 'he law, his hi'i/en Use
the lands <»t the StutC lot' his p> s m

purposes, Yds utter disregard nl i.i«
plighted word, his Mushing bargain
aini sale ol olliees, him! Jiis total doregavdof' th" interests ol lite [arte
\s hich has elevated himlromthe lowestdepths ol s« cial and pecuniary
ruin to it s highest official honors. I hit,
when we see the ehiot justice, laying
aside tjie dignity ol his position,
running over the State to secure the
renoiniiiatieii ol his reprobate prodigal
son; in eonsidt at nut with the enemies
of the Republican party as to the host,
way to kill oil' the ellort to reform
.Moses ou t ol power; in venting oxeusv ,

entreating hero, bargaining and htiekstoringthere, and boldly doleioling
the oll'< uses ol his political debauch,
v.'e h:\-ve he n forced to the eoiu ht-ioo
that "like father, like son," is a pmVi-rbwhieh linds its truth exemplified
in Sontli Carolina as in every pail of
the world.. I h ion 1

'I he Oldest t il) in t he \> orhl.

I)amaseus is the oldest city in the
world, l yre an«l Si«h>u li:ivc cruw1>Ic<I on t!11> shore, JJaalboe is run ,

I'almyta is buried in the s:\11 1 < ..I tee
desert ; N'inevah ninlj llabylon h iv

disappeared bom the Tigris and iOir
phrates, ! himasrws remains what it v ts

before the days of Abraham. a emu in

ol trad'* and travel. an Ulan I
verdure in a desert.ua predestinated
ca | >i t n 1! *' with maitinl and ni'in-i!
association*: ex jondinjj; tlrvoneh iner

tli.au tli riy centuries. It was 4,i ear

1 hunase.u.s" that »Saul ot Tu-m> saw

t.lie 'lii^lit Irotn heaven al»o;e the
bright nos ot the sun;" the street
which is called Straight, in w'nieh i*
was said "lie luavetlv," stdl runs

through the city. The earawin cunu'it

and ernes :is it did a thousand vein <

ago;; i here is still the Slunk, .the a-*

and the water wheels; the men hams
< 1 the Kuphra'e# ami the Med'.tel ranianstill "nceupy these with the multitudeof their wares. The ciiy wdm h
.Mahomet surveyed from a m-ighboiiugheight, and was a trait I to entei,
"because it was given t<» man to hawbutone paradise, and, for Ins part., In;
resolved tint to have it in this world, '

lis to this day what. Julian railed "tim
eye of the east,1' as it was in the time
of Isaiah, "tiie head <d Syria-" I' roiu
Damascus came the damson, oin blue
plums ami «lei nanus apricot ol PortnL'til,ca I let 1 damasco; daiiui.-l, on r he-auLi111 I I a 1 > r i e, of cotton ami silk, with
\ iocs ami flowers raised upon a smooth,
bright ground; the damask rose, introducedinto Kngland in the time of
Henry VIII; the Damascus blade, so

famous the world over for its keen
edge ami wonderful elasticity, the
secret of whose manufacture was lost
when Tamerline carried olV the artists
to Persia; and thai beautiful art of
inlaying wood and steel with silver
ami gold, a kind of mosaic engraving
and sculpture unit id .calledDam.vcus-keeniug.withwhich boxes and
bureaus and guns and swords were

ornamented. It is still a city of flowersand bright waters; the streams
from Lebanan, the''rivers of Daunt-cits,"the "river ot gold," still tuurtmi-r
ami sparkle in the wilderness of "by|riau gardens,"

Titov Wim.nr.. Kx-.Judge Troy, of
Ib'ooklvn, has his say on JJ-T. scandal
It is tbis:

"f llll Vl> fl h»»li('f vi'itll liKu!.
7 . ...

iuer», that i( 1 iris of this kind ever
t<> the public through the mouth »>*' on
outraged husbmd ;uk1 father, there s

l»ut one proper place to tell the s'ov '

ami that is at the coroner'*
ami, to make it complete, >1 thin ;
there should he-all the accessories of t,

coroner. a jury, a prisoner ami i

corpso. In such a ease there is nc\. r

room to <h>nht \ lie sincerity oi ti *

man who staked his li(c as a pledge of
sincerity. No, sir, you have n.v

j opinion of the case as a lawyer ami as

a layman."
Tilton says he was "made for war."1

but during the war hetween the Sia'« '

ho put in a substitute. Troy wviy t
will never do lor him.

The (Ireeiiville >e\vs says tint i; <»

h11 11k in tiiRl county cunT make whi
key enough to kill the rognf* u b«
make head mrirlors in Columbia. .V*

» ti uo as it i«; .cutting.

A wag, seeing a floor nearly «»tf

hinges (in which condition it I... 1 k . *.

lor some time,) observed tKv i es
} had fallen and killed so:ne '>»as

i would probably bo hung.


